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GLITTER STAR TREE TOPPER OR WALL
DECOR
Design by: katiej (1 Project)
About me: I'm m ost ex cited when I'm think ing
about m ak ing som ething- whether it's bak ing a
yum m y treat or playing with scrapbook paper to
m ak e a card or project for m y house!

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Christmas Home Décor/Accents

Vintage Wall Décor/Wreaths/Banners Winter
Feminine Classic Country Holiday Holiday Décor Bohemian
I combined a pretty cut star w ith glitter, ruffled crepe paper
and rolled antique book pages to create this fun Christmas
Tree topper- I think it w ould look great hanging on a door
too!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Folk Art Festival
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
ruffled crepe paper

Hot glue gun

Snowy glitter

Mod Podge

Mod Podge

STEP 1
Carefully remove desired number of book pages- I used 18 but you could do more or less depending on how tight you roll them. Roll them
into cone shapes and hot glue in place.

STEP 2
When you have enough book page cones, brush outer ends inside and out with mod podge and sprinkle with snowy glitter. Repeat till they
are all glittered, then arrange in a circle and glue together. I used a circle of cardboard on the back and glued them down to that as well as
a dot of glue between each cone.

STEP 3
Shape ruffled crepe paper into a circle and glue on top of glittered cones.

STEP 4
Take your silver cardstock and cut the star and star shadow from the Folk Art Festival cartridge at desired size, mine is 6 inches. Glue star
shadow on top of crepe paper. Take the other star and brush with mod podge, then sprinkle with silver glitter and allow to dry. Attach
glittered star to the star shadow with hot glue.

STEP 5
Finally, if you are going to hang it on a door or wall, attach a loop of ribbon on the back with hot glue, or if you are making a tree topper,
make another cone out of cardstock and cut to desired height then glue it onto the back of your star to top your tree. Enjoy your festive,
glittery decoration!
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